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He told me that his name and unwilling to believe that he
PEAEL OF THE OAKS: strangers.
waa Joseph Montague. His parents been unfaithful to his promise,
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had
the deliberations incident to the selec?
she
tion o f their successors. H e km mm
had died when he wag a child, leaving believed that he, as she supposed her
Cardinal McCloakev pan. away and
(Copyrighted)
himself and a younger sister, Helen, brother to be, was numbered among KT. « « V . BSKHAKD J . MteQUAwID Cardinal Gibbons elevated to the pur- Afctv MftAva«ir Korawowa av *j
•r5
WHO »«*K ABM*
in care of an uncle in Michigan. He the slain. What was her surprise CBUCBKATEa HIS AMtlVaWSAa*. ple in his stead. He has seen the
BY MARY ROWENA COTTER.
also had another uncle after whom he when one evening a carriage drove increation of the archdiocese of J?kusv*
hai been named wbo was unmarried to the ) ard and a lady and gentleman
Oa Friday, July 12th, Bight Rev. delpdia, Boston, Chicago, Dubuque,
I Continued from last week.]
rriM* la i
and very wealthy. At the age of alighted. Her father went out to Bishop Bernard J. McQuaid cele- Milwaukee, St. Paul and Santa Fa*
PART THIRD.
eighteen he had entered college, but meet them, and supposing them to be brated the thirty-third anniversary He also watched the creation of
bad been there little over a year when some of his friends, she paid little at- of his consecration at bishop of the twenfcy^ntiie new dlo^eees, T.(K&*. M?i
XIL
be received word that bis uncle tention to them uutil she was called to diocese of Rochester..
but three Catholic predates now living
"I waa getting James' room ready Joseph had enlisted and he soon fol- the parlor.
Bishop McQuaid is one of the oldest in the Uuited 8t*ui who were consefor him,"continued the little gir,"for lowed bis example. His relative had
"Do you know this gentleman, prelates in the American hierachy, crated before Bishop McQuaid 1; Archv
he may be home any time, and I fought by his side in the woods on the Genie ?" asked Mr. Levimore,
both in years and length of service.
bishop Williain»,of Bostou,ooniecrated
ito'dibdff #
thought he might not be pleased if he day he was wounded as he had in
She looked at him and said, "Your
He was born in New York city in 1866,- Arthbiihop Elder, of . 0 B M
found the Confederate uniform in bis several battles before. This was the- face sir, seems familiar; but I cannot December 15, 1823. He is of Irish cinnati, ooniecimted in 185f a . # & &
closet ; BO I went to look for it and it first time they had been separted for quite recall you."
parentage. He studied at Chambly bishop Feebao, of Chicago, cxtnjecrated reonHvlvania mine horror, w:
was not there. I remembered then more than two or three days at a time,
The gentleman smiled and said "I college near Montreal, -andSt^Johu'*fioifiSSr Cardinal Gibbous did Pot
how Marie, had it taken away and I and it was hia eagerness to try to get once spent three weeks at Glendaje college, Fordham, where he finished
hardly know why I was so anxious to back to his favorite that prompted and I hope Miss Levimore baa not bit classical course in 1843. He waa receive episcopal honors nntil 1868V
and Archbnhnp Corrigan was not
W
see it, bat I went to the attic and him to leave nis hiding place long be- forgotten me."
a teacher at St- John's for three yean made a bithnp juntil J M ^ J & t i t e J t tad
have been looking for it for two fore he seemed able to travel.
"I ought to know you/' she said, thereafter until the Jesuits took Bishop McQiutd has witnessed the
hours.''
ms
He
"James' bravery in giving up home, but is so bard for me to remember charge of that institution.
will lead as many men as
"And yon did not find it," said friends and everything to fight against faces. I remember names much bet- then began the study of theology making of Catholic ehuwb. ktif— *"
the United State*,
Gertie, a strange expression lighting his own section of the country, also ter." •_ :
*
under the Lasarists in a seminary
U the diocese of Bichette*
her eyes.
the persistence of my little sister in
"Ab, Gertie,*' said her father, so that occupied the present site of St. bishop has been initrumetttkl injeflecfr
"No, but I will not give up until saying that he was right, had caused you have forgotten the guest you John's cathedral, New York, and
ing many changes. Friortto bw | | ^ roan
Ide."
me many misgivings in regard to my once entertained without even your afterward studied with the JwuiU at|riro»i there were bat f e * paioehjp
"Then you will have an endlesa own Southern ideas which I bad re- mother's knowledge in the old barn." St. John's college.
schools, whereas to-d*y each parish
search, for it is cot there,"
ceived from father ; but I knew nothBetween the handsome, well dressed
On January 16, 1848, he was or-1 baa its own well ordered metitutaoo of Intr^tor Dixoe^ in cbaiwe. ^I
"WTiereisit."
ing of the difference until I leained it gentleman before her and the pale darned a priest in the cathedral in| learning. The two famous teaching ip«tor,M,wev«*beolut«Ty]
"That I cannot tell," and turning from Mr. Montague Before I bade young soldier whom she had last seen
per*$;»3b^n^^^
to her mother she added, ' 'Mother, I him good-bye I firmly believed that in her brother's uniform, Gertie had
have a sfcnry which I would have Jam-B was right, father wrong, aad I before seen no resemblance, but sow
n aoa ^ lroad JWifflSi;:-w$pf i'™1
told you long ago but I promised looked forward to the downfall of she was surprised that she had not
"*-f
to keep my secret until the war waa slavery with as much interest as if I recognized those noble features which
over. I had intended that you should had never been a daughter of a she had once thought she could not
Pitt«burf dailkssai
be first to hear it, but you will not Southern planter. ., When he was forget "'Mr. Montague," she said
object, I hope, to the presence of my ready to go fearing that he might be smillingly offering her hand, " You
an incident of a
sis ten.
captured, I gave him James' grey have changed BO I scarcely recognized
w.aji" atlri^^njell^;::!!
"No/'said Mrs. Levitnore- "I like uniform which fitted him perfectly, you I am glad to see you."
to see perfect confidence among my and he promised to wear it until he
"The sufferings and privations of
On the wrecked train
girls."
was safe within the Federal lines. He war changes the best of os as your
"It waa the day after our dear made me promise before he went that father willWobably agre ."
Marie died," began Gertie. "I re- I would never tell how I saved him
'•Yea, indeed."said Mr. Levimore,
^^wtt;lspwit*: ;ii»wSi^..
mained in the house nearly all day, until the war was over. Though it I myself was a strong man with two
am^g bis WIow sulfcrers
but toward evening I went out to get was very hard mother, to keep my good arms when I left borne, and 1
a little fresh air, and my mind was secret from those who was so dear to believe I looked twenty years younger
filled with the most gloomy imagina- me, you see X have done it, but my than I do now ; but behold me altions as I thought first of the little lime of probation is over now and you most a bmken down old man, while
fjrnjs^;,
corpse in the parlor, then of the many know all. He told me if he lived he my right arm baa been carried away
dead who bad that day been buried in might visit us and bring bis sister, so by one of your cannon balls."
the woods. I scarcely realized where you may have the pleasure of meet"I see you have a deep scar on your
I was until I reached the old barn and ing them both soon."
forehead1, that too, I suppose is one of
was frightened by the sound by a
The girls were deeply interested in our marks of glory."
.WM::a^rtfes)difj£ r-n
stifled moan, followed by another, which the story which made their sister even
"Yes and there is a strange story
» sicken in* pete
I was now firmly convinced was a more of a heroine than Melissa who connected with it which I sometimes
human cry. My first impulse was to had sheltered their brother; but Mrs. feel inclined to doubt, but I have
flee to the house, but curiosity gained Levimore looked upon the affair in a been firmly assured by one who knows
"tfefe-ff's:
Wilted oosunetd * He
the ascendancy over fear and I entered different light. She could not help that it is true "
the barn. On a pile of musty straw admiring her daughter's charity in
"What is it? I am always i n and found that be wjSs
lay a man of about James age and caring for a wounded man, but there terested in Htrange stones "
fosalyfromadeepi
size. He was apparently unhurt, but was a secret feeling of dread lest she
"That is the mark of the first blow
"He might have „ _ _»J*P
,.,
his face was as white as my dead might have fallen in with an adven- I suffered for my country. I was inthe
doctors
and
bis
rjaisaU*
sister's and had he not smiled and turer who would not scruple to break formed long afterwards that I had
woo Id have secured bun'
spoken to me I would have mistaken ber innocent heart. Even when as- been left among the dying and would
vanos of ethers- Bat hi
him for a corpse. "Please give me a sured by Gertie that he was a good have bled to death before morning
hat rTawantinateadto
drink of c>ld water,"was what he said, Catholic her trust in him was not in- bad it not been for a young Yankee
and
gave them aid. and „
and his voice was so low and tremulous creased. Something told her that officer. When they found me m
all
bad
b e « cared rW,'dtfV
I could scarcely understand him
ber daughter looked upon the stranger head was resting in his arms and »
his own wounds soba d
"I hesitated, mother, to grant the with a feeling of something deeper than was he who had stopped the flow ef New York, by Archbishop Hughes, orders, theSiitem of St. Jossph and
simple plea of this apparently dying passing friendship which should not blood which bad been rapidly carry- and was immediately assigned to the the Sisters t of Wotra , Paine, wsra • Again, at Eeyser
man; for heartless daughter of the have been. In a long conversation ing my life away. It was surprising mission at Madison, N. J. He built brought into the diocese by iim. '8t, eentlv, when Osi 1
waa drowned taKMgk
Confederacy that I still was, I had no which they had alone she was pleased he did not tske me prisoner when he churches at Morison and Springfield, Andrew's Preparatory School and
hisboatatssalnasadds|l^
affection tor the man before me, be- to learn that Gertie had heard no had so excellent an opportunity and and began one at Mendharo, but io the St. Bernard Theological $*nrini*¥
oWitoordsd that t a # r
cause he wore the blue. ' " Please, words of affection from the stranger. what he intended to do with me no September, 1835, on the creation of were instituted by the blibop. Both
who have 4 fontslsw^
Mies, get me a drink of water," he it was only as a friend that he had one knew. I tried to learn who he the diocese of Newark, be was trans of these tohooli, although youngs are
island, resolutely eat e#V
repeated handing me his canteen and promised to visit the family ; but she was but have never been able to and ferred to prepare the way for the in- in a flourishing condition.
,,_' " tornado in a boat **£?
I went to the spring near by and filled saw more plainly than ever that her all that I could bear was that they coming bishop the Rev FatherJBayley,
Specially selected mnsic waisuug a*
it for him. The gratitude on the girl had given too much thought to took him that night and sent bim to D.fX .
high ma«s in oornmemoratioa of the party. Me daughter v
stranger's face as he drained the last him, a stranger, who"' she might Anderson ville."
It was Bishop McQuaid, then 0ooaiionr*>?he processional, •' Eoca riskid their own J
drop was reward enough for me and never meet again, and she felt it her "A poor reward for so kind a deed."
Father
McQuaid, who conceived the Sacredeef' w s s c o m p ^ ^ y J P w s W * Of other, anparewt]
I sat down beside him. "Have you duty to try to repair the wrong by
"I know it; and whatever his in- idea of
, founding Seton
,
Hall, an idea Eug«ne 'Bonn i t a ' ] f e * I t i f r r i f y
a brother who is a soldier?" he asked, turning her mind into channels which tentions might have been I would
wWchheisarried
n
m
wltb p l i a n t ^ l e s ) . t l w mass waji Pesihovsn
to which I replied that I had and he might cause her • to forget him. At have taken them for the best and tried
success,
devoting
himself
untiringly to and the offertory, "Xeritni Kin'* ibewn l a war. * Taera see
. said, • 'For your sake, may God watob other times she half wished that she to save him had T known it at the
by Dr. Frana Witt, founder of the
over and protect him and if he is ever might meet him in order to learn time, but you see I was powerless." it, and it was largely to Wi efforts that Cecilian Society, wbo ii intensely % who have "neve* ^
8acb incidents as the ^
the
success
of
the
institution
i
s
due.
dying for a drink of water I hope that what kind of a character ber daugh''Yes, I see your intentions were H e was president of the college for interested in the reform of tfe ilmilarWbefbonuV i
he may receive it from* the baDds of ter had met. In this she was gratified go d." Turning to Gertie Mr. Monten yeafts at. Madison and afterward music of the Catholic church. The
one of our Northern girls who will not sooner than she expected.
tague apologized saying, "Pardon me at South Orange,and for three yeara eccl<Msstical student* under, the direcdespise him because he wears the
of Rev. Jobn T. Peter aided in coeUaiBS a nwltitaoe # a j » i
The next day Glendale was all ex- Miss Levimore for neglecting to in* had been rector at the cathedral at 3tion
grey." I did not undeceive him in
^i ^
.
,
2
1
1
troduce
my
sister,
but
we
soldiers
are
ttoeald.
" ^ - *$ ' r
regard to the color James wore, but citement and joy for Mr. Levimore go full of the conflict through which NewarkrwBen nis efevafion came.
tne mass, v
,
Father McQuaid WM consecrated a
^Tr>;
Cm I***
the mention of my brother had greatly had returned home. In their happi- we have passed that when we meet
Bxsao?
•P-I
fpairjMvftjftm.
ness
at
again
seeing
their
dear
father's
bishop
at
St.
Patrick's
cathedral.New
tAontpnranow^ivanraT
softened my heart, for I knew not but
we often forget our etiquette This is
he too might, as the man had said, face the three girls had failed to my sister, Miss Helen Montague, York city, J u l / 1 2 , ^868, by Arch- ate to U VJMI tsit £**•{*•* neweaiir AdeUghtfcldma^w
~^
bishop, McCluskey, who was afterward . . ." Aaslea s> say »!•>>§».
need a friend. I listened with deep notice that his left hand alone was ex- about whom I told you."
nesday afternooai td — „
the first American cardinal. interest as he told me how he had tended to embrace them,but his wife's
groands of the Bnend H s « i i |
"You are welcome,Miss Montague,"
Bishop McQuaid left on last Saturbeen wounded in the breast the day quick eye had at once discerned the
Since
1868
when
Bishop
McQuaid
Prinos street, taw
said Gertie clasping the band fof ber
day for" a confirmation tour and v k t
before and under the cover of dark- sad truth. His once strong right
name
to
Boot
ester
to
resume
charge
Budaumsner
gathering *jf i
guest whom she was assured she could'
of inspection to ike southern part of
ness had managd to drag himself to arm was gone and an empty sleeve
of
the
newly
created
diocese
«
f
Koch>
in
ratposist
10
invitattonf
not help loving.
the diocese of Rochester. Hii visita
his present poor shelter. He had hung at his side ; but she was too
ester,
which
had
been
cut
off
from
the
•onaaf
the
eonvant
an
Helen Montague was far from what
will include the parishes of the Cathotasted nothing, not even a drop of much pleased in having him home
dioceae
of
"Buffalo,
then
presided
over
Adpurabilk
Sowing
ClHsa>
,;
anyone would sail a beauty. She was
lic church in the counties of Tioga,
water for nearly two days and he alive to spend much time ha mourning
b
y
the
venerable
Bishop
Timon,
there
braaches
of
tan
apple
trssvbri
between a blonde and a brunette, and
Steuben and the others recently taken
believed he would have died of thirst over his irreparable loss. James did
have been many changes in the Cathof the oonvant wm galtar
a
sallow
complexion
betrayed
the
fast
front the diocese of Buffalo and added
had it not been for me. When I not come with his father but they felt
olic
hseracity
of
the
United
States
and
with Japan— laataraa an* j
that she was not enjoying good health;
to the seeof Rochester. TtoBiabnp'n
offered to get him something to eat be that he woald soon be home and day
in
the
province
of
New
York,
wttelt
the natfonal oolora, an
but in her clear, sweet voice as well
trip'wiU last about two wseka
refused it, saying he was too weak after day, hoping against hope that
comprises
the
state
of
New
York
and
the hedges and on the
as in every movement was a charm
from low of blood to eat. Opening his absence would not be prolonged,
New
Jersey,
fn
1868
the
province
Daintily h U
which could not help attracting ad*
the neck of his jacket he showed that they watched for him. A vague fear
comprised
thevarebdioeeie7^f-^«w"were
ssattsred abont thi
miration. Bestof all the ring of true
hearty congratulations toBuhop Mo- sore, ftotn whiak a
bit whole shirt front had been won stole over the anxious mother
York.and
the
diocese
of
Albany,
sinceritv was in every word, and
Quaid upon the celebration of bin
saturated with blood and the sight that her son might be numbered
Gertie f afterwards
learned with Newark, N J.,Brooklyn and Buffalo. tnirlfr-tWrd mtowmtrr as Bnhoji of waa served dsuinf An
almost made me sick, bat I would among the unknown dead, and as
pleasure that she despised nothing Since then there have been created the the diocese of Rochester. H,, ardu- the neena was a vtwy
not appear cowardly and permitted weeks lengthened into months with no
more than insincerity. Her rtyle of diocese of Rochester, Syracuse, Og- ous and highly suc«*s*ul labon in tke
wwz^-ai,.
him to remove the large crimson tidings from the absent one, ber susthe gnests waa batftff
dress, though very plain, was rich and deniburgand Trenton, N. J., and
handkerchief which had once been picions were confirmed. By herself
the
Catholic
population
of
the
province
cScke-eaebe,
the«
without fault, but she gloried in being
4&-#e«ff*'-*i^
white. Just below his collar bone and daughters he was often spoken of,
wan of course a £sn
•ailed even ngly looking rather than has increased more than four-fold. - dying tribute 1
but
bis
father
never
mentioned
his
was a deep gaping wound. I offered
noon, and An
Bishop McQuaid baa seen his former of the true fait
submit to having ber beauty ento bring him assistance from the house, name unless others spoke of hiss first,
joyed
by old
hanced by artificial' means. It was altar boy at Seton Hall eollege,
but he begged me not to do so saying and then he seemed very much pained,
other
divwtJonv
not long ere she won the affection of MichaelAugustine Corrigan, become
that the country was full of spies and It was generally believed that even in
nlsanoreof
all, m
theAwhbishopefNeir York; be has
death he bad not forgiven the son wbo the whole Levimore family.
he feared he might be caught.
betfn had ehuned
attendeCthe
funerals
of
^iibopi.
IS
ity>*£-< :••
had defied him.
towwrtkagood>bj)
"For three, weeks I cared for the
monand Ryan of Buffalo;
(To be continued,
A
Bawv
building,
u
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g
perfect
B y all but Gertie the name of
bodj vptftt t%.
•
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• i a » i j » i iwn 1 1
man, bringing him dainties every day
Wadami, - of Ogdensburg ;
Joseph
Montague was soon forgotten.
which J had begged from the kitehen
We have just received a large line McNierney, of Albany; Bisho
and keeping ever before my mind my For a time after tne dose of the war ofparade and memorisi sample badges *i«lfc':flf/.^ren^»f^'
own brother who was far away among she had looked for Ml promised visit, Gall and inspect tiMsnniei t • ..-/ '
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